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TO HONOR HEROES

Two Women Cause Arrest of

Harry Baker" Colored Water
in Guise of Whiskey.

OF KLICKITAT CO.

Replica of Altar Stone of Stone--y

henge, of Salisbury : Plains,

f.
; Dedicated to Boys. ,

Featuring Great Savings on Everyday Wanted MerchanA clever bunco scheme was brought
to the surface yesterday when ''Harry
Baker, 'who had apartments In upper dise for Men, Women, Children Fewfof Scores of Bargains
Washington street, was arrested and held
for InvesVgation- - The queer part ofERECTED ON SAM 'L HILL FARM
the case te that no legal charge seems
to be available on which the man can EXTRA SPECIAL!be tried. He Is accused of almost vtoiat
log the prohibition ordinance artd almost
secuiinsr money under false pretenses; Great Sale ofStirring Exercises at Maryhiil,

; , Wash., Attended by Many Peo- -;

pie From Northwest.
by selllnK "Old Crow" water in quart ;icwhiskey bottles for large sums. An at Laces Yard a

EXTRA SPECIAL!v

Men's & Women's
Collars at OnlyQw

; Men's and women's soft and laundered, col-
lars in food desirable styles. All standard makes
from our upstairs store. Some are slightly
imperfect. Nearly ail sizes.

tractive label was on each bottle. It
bore the words "Old Crow" In large, at
tractive type on a white background. A treat final clearaway of odds and ends in

black and white laces. Good desirable qualU
ties in various widths. Regularly up to 10c
yard. Special at, yard Ic. J

with "Aged, in the Woods" printed be-

low in a bright red background. Below
this. In a gold frame, are the words
"Ela-h- t Years." to lead ' the prospective
buyer to believe that he was getting
some ideal old whiskey. But in small
neat type, at the very bottom of 'the

- Maryhlll. Vuh., July 4. The people
: of . Klickitat county obnerved the n- -

tlopal holiday by dedicating a memorial
' to the aoldtera ami aallora of the county
Vho have given their Uvea in the. strug-
gle agalnnt Hun barbarism.
--

. The names of those thuii honored
were: Dewey V. Bromley. John W. Che-- V

ahler, James B. Duncan. Robert V.
" Graham, Carl , A. Lester and Robert F.

Venable, s

TYim mmArli I whlrh hn hMn erected

4 Yards White GoodsMen's Shirts at Boys' Pants, Pairlabel the following statement la maae
"This bottle contains 99 per cent water Men's fine quality per-- .and 1 per cent artificial coloring."

$
Boys heavy dark

brown corduroy pants in
knickerbocker style. Also
cassimere pants in dark

$11The contents truly contained no
but it is said that many cltisens of 1cale and madras shirts in K

neat designs and color- -
ings. Some have soft
collars attached: All

A large quantity of
white goods fine, sheer
voiles, madrases, Swisses,
etc.; 36 Inches wide. Val-

ues to 40c yard. Special
at 4 yards for $1.

Portland and Seattle have been "stung"Memorial monument to soldiers unveiled today at llaryhill. Washon the farm, of .Samuel on a point by the neat swindle. stripes aid mixtures; 8
to 16 years. Limit, 2 pairs.sizes. Worth $1.50.ket picnic on the grounds. Following

The capture of Baker was brought
cbout when two young women, whom he
is said to have brought to Portland
from Seattle to help nm sell the goo-is- .

out the Stonehenge model the spot on
which the altar stone was erected faces 5 Yards Cretonnes6 Pairs Hose at Boys' Sweatersthe sunrise at the summer solstice. The

of prominent people from Seattle and
Portland as guests of Samuel Hill.

The ceremony was opened by an in-

vocation by R. H. Thomson of Seat-ti- e.

The principal dedicatory address
was by Nelson B. Brooks of Golden-dal- e,

chairman of the Klickitat county

found themselves stranded in a strange
city with no money and since they were
unable to secure a little money from

location was made by Professor W. W, Min's good qualityCampbell of Lick observatory who was
In charge of the party which observed cotton sox in black, whheBaker, they decided to ask tor assist' $1'1and colors: some withance from the Portland police.the recent eclipse of the sun at Golden
dale.

36 inches wide. Stand- - .
ard qualities cretonnes K
and silkolines in good, de-slra-

patterns. Less . a
than present wholesale
cost at 5 yards for $1.

Boys' heavy ruifneck
sweaters in Oxford only.
All regular sizes. These
are good values at $1.25.
Sensational bargains while
any remain at $l.

The police are now looking for Owen white feet. Slightly im
Baker, brother of Harry.

overlooking the, Columbia river, consists
of a large altar stone copied after the

- one found Among the curious stones of
Stohehenge on the plains of Salisbury.

, England.
Aocordlnrfto tradition this altar stone

. iv as used for the sacrifice of victims to
the heathen god of war, sometimes cap-tfve- s.

sometimes expiatory offerings of
home warriors. The central thought, as
explained by Mr. Hill who designed the
memorial, being that the nature of hu-
manity never changes and that though

; , many centuries have passed since the
days of Stonehenge the world is still

, making Its sacrifices to the god of war.
f On the altar stone was affixed a brass

-- .plat with this Inscription :

t Has Six Barnes
'"III memory of the soldiers and sailors

of Klickitat county who - save their

perfect hose in ail sizes.The erection and carrying out of the

lives In defense! of their country. This
monument Is erected In the hope that
others inspired by the example of their
valor 'and their heroism may share in
that love of liberty and burn with that
fire of patriotism which death alone
can quench."

Besides bearing the names of the six
who have already . lost their lives in
the war, space haa been left on the
memorial for the Addition of other
names as they fall.

The dedicatory ceremony lasted two
hours, from 1:30 to 3:30 o'clock, and
was in charge Of the following commit-
tee: C. F. Camplan, Mrs. H. W. Don-ne- r,

Robert F. Graham, Carl A. Lester
and Robert F. Venable.

In addition to residents from all parts
of Klickitat county there were a score

6 pairs for 1.Tillamook Yard Given New Contracts
Tillamook. Or., July 4v The govern

ment has awarded to the Feeney-Brem- er 2 Boys' Shirts 5 Yards Embroidery2 Shirts, Drawers

war council. Professor Edmond S.
Meany of the University of Washing-
ton made the response of acceptance in
behalf of the Washington University
State Historical society.

The part sailors play in the war was
covered in an address by Frank Terrace
of Orillla, Wash., and the response on
behalf of the soldiers was by Colonel
David M. Dunne of Portland.

First Memorial Dedicated
Incidental to the exercises was a bas- -

oomnanv another ship contract amount

purposes of the memorial was the work
of the following committee : Samuel
Hill, E. NT. Hill. W. G. Collins, J. C.
Potter and Charles H. Babcock.

This Is the first memorial 'to be
erected in the Northwest to commem-
orate the services of American soldiers
and 'sailors in the present war and so
far as known the first in the

in to 1325.000. This means a payroll
of about 300 men on a one shift basis. $$The lumber on the new contract Is to 1 11

A very special sale Of
men's fine balbriggan un-
dergarments shirts and
drawers, in sizes 34 to
38. Seconds. Well

be supplied by the Wheeler Lumber

Boys' sports shirts in
a large selection. Ptain
colored shirts with fancy
striped collars. Nearly
all regular sjzes. - Regu-
larly 69c each.

A very special sale of
fine flouncings in the
most desirable patterns.
To 27 Inches wide. To
35c yard values. Limited
quantity at 5 yards, $1.

company of Wheeler, or.

made garments. 2 for Si.
s NEW COLUMBIA JULY RECORDS NOW ON SALE SIXTH FLOOR

2 Union Suits at 8 Yards Toweling'Boys' OverallsN.

Good quality toweling
and crash in short sirs $1- -

mate- - oLL
$11 from 2 to 10

Boys' heavy blue denim
"Rip - proof overalls
made with double knees.
Thoroughly reinforced.
All sizes. Worth $1.25.
Special at only' $1.

Men's athletic style un- - .
ion suits, made of good, V
serviceable quality nain-- r
sook. All regular sizes.
These are our regular
65c each garments.

inches wide. This

Moths Take
No Vacation

Summer time, is their
busy time. Put your Winter
furs where they will be safe
from these ruthless destroy-
ers. Store your furs in our
vaults.

Fourth Floor.

Free Lecture ;

On Gardening
in our Ninth Floor Tea
Room tomorrow at 3:30 P.
M. Mr. S. B. Hall, County
Agricultural Agent, will dis-
cuss "Summer Problems of
the Garden."

Ninth Floor

Shipbuilders
Subscribe Now

for your home and trade
magazines and save coming
advances in cost. We are
agents for all the leading
magazines and trade jour-
nals.

Main A. Fifth Floors.

Fourth of
July Films

should be- - brought to us for
best results in developing
and printing. Over-nig- ht

service. All work guaran-
teed. Enlargements a spe-
cialty. Low prices. '. .

Main Floor.

rial is worth 15c to 20c
yard; 8 yards, $l.

1 war
The-- Quality Storb or Portland 2 Coveralls at 2 Yards DamaskMen's Pants, PairrmK. .StxUvrlorrtaort AU Sia.

Children's coveralls of
good wearing blue ham-bra- y

or denim. Well made
garments with elastic and $11

Men's Satin striped
khaki pants made with
belt loops and cuff bot-
toms. Two hip and two
side pockets.

Fine mercerized table
damask in pleasing floral
and conventional pat-
terns; 58 inches wide.
This quality " of table
damask is worth 75c yard.

Refreshed After the Holiday, We Apply Ourselves With Renewed Vigor to the
Service of Our Patrons and We Do It in No Uncertain Way, as Witness These open icnee, pocxeis.

Broken sizes. 75c each values.AII sizes. Worth it. 50.

Table Cloths atBathing Suits at
Good h'eavy highlySalesd Friday mercerized table$urphse cloths in J jpatterns. r II

These JU1 desirable floral

Men's and women's
bathing suits of good
Jersey knit material,
trimmed in white. All
regular sizes. These
bathing suits are worth $1

generous size.
table cloths are worth
from $1.25 to $1.50.25.

We Take Pleasure in Announcing a 12 Napkins forWomen's Hats for

$1
A final clearaway of

large, medium and small
sized hats trimmed with
flowers,, ribbons and
feathers. To $4.98 val

MEIER A FRANK'S 1482I FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

For One Day Only!
Just 65 High Grade

Silk Dresses

Mercerized table nap
kins, made of an excel-
lent quality damask In
floral and conventional
patterns'. Regular size.
Regularly $1.25 a dozen.ues. Limited quantity at $1.

Feather PillowsWash Skirts Only Child's Dresses

Free Lecture-Demonstratio- n
S H

1 By Mrs. Evelene Spencer I
1 In Our Sixth Floor Auditorium Friday at 2:30

"FISH" !

1 Will Be the Subject of This Lecture-Demonstrati- on j
With Special Reference to the Less Known Varieties 1

I Mrs. Evelene Spencer speaks with authority she represents the U. S. s
Bureau of Fisheries, and is known as the U. S. Fish Evangelist. Mrs.

I Spencer needs no introduction to Portland housewives. Her lecture- -
demonstration should attract a capacity audience to our Auditorium 1

I tomorrow. All are requested to be in attendance when the lecture- - I
1 demonstration begins promptly at 2 :30. 1

Mrs. Spencer will: give many valuable recipes on the preparing and 1
I cooking of fish all original. Bring pencil and paper. Official Govern- -
1 ment bulletins on the cooking of fish produced by the U. S. Bureau of 1

Fisheries will be available FREE ! Portions served to all.

Good feather pillcC h 1 1 d r e n's
sports dresses with $1Styles for Afternoon

and Street Wear 1 PIwhite skirt and Jacket

Women's wash skirts,
made of good materials in
this season's newest
styles. Wide belted
models with pockets.
Some are slightly soiled.

the famous Emmerich
make. Covered with
fancy ticking and filled
with' new feathers. Size
19x26 Inches. Special $1.

feet in wide sports strip
Sizes to 14- - years. Regu-
larly $1.29.

Curtains, Pair atWomen's Kimonos 3 Yards Suitings$1935 Genuine Amoskeag Librr Good, serviceable voile.
lace curtains with Cluny Jerty suitings and m$1 rases in pretty stripes

A great Sale of wom-
en's crepe kimonos and
negligees. Pretty styles,
desirable patterns. If
bought today, these gar-
ments would sell for $1.75.

egu- - JLfew plain colors. R Inches wide. An excep-
tionally, good bargain at,
pair, for only $1.

Iar width. 40c, 45c and
50c-yar- values.

Rag Rugs SpecialWomen's Waists at 7 Yards Nainsook

1482D FRIDAY SURPRISE

75c Pearl
Cuff Links

49c
A special Friday Surprise sale

of good quality pearl cuff links,
a few enameled and gold-fille- d

cuff links. Suitable for soft or
stiff cuff shirts. Pair, special 49c.

Meier A Frank's:
Jewelry Shop, Main Floor.

1482D FRIDAY SURPRISE

$2.49 Silver
Candlesticks

98c
Less than half price fpr these

desirable sterling silver candle-
sticks Friday only. size.
While any of a limited quantity
remain 98c instead of 12.49.

Meier &. Frank's:
Silverware Shop, Main Floor.

An immense clearaway
CD ti ) l Q $

A Genuine Surprise Value!
This price, $19.85, takes no account of original cost, former

sellingCprices or present worth. It falls far short of conveying
an idea of the fesirability ofthe garments. Please note that
the number of dresses in this surprise sale Friday is limited
to 65.,

Fine quality taffetas and foulards. Colors include brown, navy Copen
tan, rose, a large assortment of checks, plaids and figured effects'
Flounced, tunic and coat models. Some have Georgette Crepe sleeves!

Try and be here early Friday for these fine silk dresses at 19.85.
Meier & Frank's: Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

of women s wash $1 1
.

waists
voiles II

Nicely Jj.
made of serviceable

Large size rag rugs in
the popular iss

pattern. These rag rugs,
sold formerly at $1.19
and are worth more on
today's market.

Fine sheer quality nain-
sooks, some with slight
imperfections; 27 to 36
inches wide. Short
lengths from 2 to-- 10
yards. To 25c yard vals.

and batistes.
trimmed waists in all
sizes. Regularly $1.29.

Casseroles OnlyPetticoats Only Black Satin, Yard
Good heavy quality

black satin 1$1 Ain regular
material r II

at $1.25 Jl,
to

Good heavy Guernsey-war- e

casseroles with cov-

er, nickel-plate- d stand-
ards with handles. These
casseroles are worth
$1.25. Very special $1.

Women's good, heavy
quality sateen petticoats
in black and colors, a few
white petticoats. With
deep flounces and dust
ruffles. Worth $1.50.

AIEIBR ft FLASK'S 1482D FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

This Aluminum Covered
width. This
sells regularly
yard. Limit 6 yards
customer at, yard $1

MEIER ft FRANK'S 1482D FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Just In By Express Forwarded By Our Buyer
Now in the East- - A Large Special Purchase

$2.00 and$2.501 Fancy Silks
25 Rolls Paper2 Union Suits at Remnants, Each

11$1
Kettle at $1.39

. Windsor covered kettles the well-kno-

"Betty Bright" aluminum ware.,
kettles that will not. chip, crack or rust.
With aluminum cover and bail handle. One
illustrated

Exceptionally good values at thlr Friday
Surprise sale prke. Limited quantity bet

Crepe toilet paper in
full standard size rolls. X
This quality of toilet pa--

per sells hegularly at Sc
rolL Specially priced at
25 rolls for only $l.

A large assortment-o- f

silk, dress goods and cot-
ton, goods remnants ma-
terials for almost every
purpose. Many reduced
to less than half.

- Women's fine Swiss
ribbed onion suits in low
neck, sleeveless style,
with cuff or lace trimmed
knee. Slightly imperfect.
75c each values.

On Display and Sale
For the First Time

ter, come eariy. ,

j..
;.; Meier & Frank's: Housewares Section. Basement. A Sensational Sale of Silks, Yard

I $1.67 1

A irk .hi-- ditnotal of fine auafitv silks at yard $1. Plain taffetas, fancy
' silks, black satins, striped taffetas, some Crepe de Chines. All this season's desirable$1 patterns. The-widths range from-2- 7 to 40 inches.- - just aoout todays present j in f.kn1c,l --nl in thlf ill it vird K. .. . " . . i - IL

;v. ; MEIERjA FKAHK8 ntlDAY 8UBFBISE SALES
,. A' Special Friday Surprise Sale of

Women's$4.00 d0 jfQ
"Silk Waists at P.e!0

; Surprise sile : extraordinary f A good assortment of women's fine
quality Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine waists in such popular
shades as flesh, tea rose, Nile, coral maize and i white. Models with
flat or roll collars.? Embroidered, hemstitched, tucked and lace trimmed
styles. jA splendid selection in all sizes -

'
v - - ,' , ; , ? Meier Frank's : Waist Shop,' Fourth Floor.

Every yard of these silks is new. They are in the
wanted designs and colorings. We-wil- l sell these fine
fancy silks at $1.67 a yard tomorrow only while any of
2000 yards remains. v - - '

.

Yard-wid- e fancy stripe and ombre check taffetas, messalines
and satins. , High-grad- e siTks of the moment, suitable for sep-
arate skirts, dresses, waists. i.

For Friday Surprise, only $1.67, instead of S2.00-it2.5- 0 yard.
2:-::i- ' Many Equally Good .

Unadvertised Specials
Many Equally Good --

Unadvertised Specials;
v; These Silks On Sale in Our Big Daylight Silk Shop,

v-.- r . Second Floor, Fifth Street 1 V" ,


